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This evening in the first-aid hall

at Lucerne Mines, the first-aid asso-

ciation will present Joseph Traraon-

tana, a miner of that place, their

aignal service medal for saving Gal-

lentine Gil'opi, a fellow workman,

from being electrocuted on Sept. 26.

Gallopi was standing on a proj< c-
%

jection high enough to allow his head

to reach the roof of the mine and in

the progress of his work his head be-

came fastened between the roof and

the mine trolley wire, carrying SCO

volts. He threw his head sideways

and when he realized what plight he

was in he became confused and tried

to pull his head out, as any one might

naturally do. The result being that

he was shocked by the strong current

of electricity.

Tramontana, realizing the danger-

ous situation, pried Gallcpi away

from the wire by some means or

other and applied artificial respira-

tion immediately, continuing so for

about three-quarters of an hour.

This he did all alone, knowing that

if he took time to call help, the man

would be dead before assistance

oould come.

The cleer judgment and knowledge

of the remedy so thoroughly is all

that can be said why Gallopi is still

a miner today.

The medal the association is about

to give Tramontana for his seavice is

only given when the circumstances

are above the usual run of rescues.
This is the fourth medal so far given

and the first that a Lucerne Mines

First-Aid association has received.
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Local Man is Held in Chicago.

Chicago, 111., Nov. 18? J. B.Wil-

son, who says his home is in Indiana,

. Pa., is being held in the central po- I
lice station here on serious charges

preferred by a girl, who, it is said,

hails from the same place. Wilsou

was arrested in the Pennsylvania sta-

tion, just as he descended from an

eastern train. The plaintiff, a cotne-

\ ly young lady of about twenty-five

summers, is employed by a big cor-

poration here and states that Mr.

Wilson insulted her with obsc* ne

proposals. Wilson is being held in

default of bail for a hearing at a

later date.

Stewart Thompson
Hurt by Cartridge

Stewart Thompson was painfully
but uot seriously injured Tuesday

afternoon by the accidental discharge

of a cartridge. Mr
#

Thompson was

engaged in burning a quantity of pa-

per and the cartridge, which in some

manner had found its way into the

debris, was exploded by the extreme

heat. The charge struck one of Mr.

Thompson's hands and inflicted an

ugly wound. It is not expected that

there will be any serious results as he

bad his injuries attended to at once

by a physician.

Man 1 iiie Licenses.
Harry reace,Punxsutawney; Ethel

J4. Shields, Renova.

Charles Witmer. Johnstown; Celia
Mardis, Blacklick.

Harry M. Munshower, Rayne

Carr e E. Beatty, Indiana.
Yw Benjam n Hu.hes, Lo hvale; Bi r

tha (Death use, Urey.
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MILITIAMEN HAVE AERO FOR FIRST TIME.

Photo by American Fh-esa Association.
Hydroaeroplane just presented to nav at militia of New York for practice work.

focal Minister Sailed
for far-off RnssX

Rev. Dr. Sfimuel G. Wilson, rf

South Sixth street, sniied " hursday

from New York city foi Russia,
where he will have charge of the

distribution of relief to the Armen-

ian refugees, uuder the direction cf
the Armenian Atrocities Committee

of the United States. Rev Wilson
will be compelled to travel 8,000

miles by sea and land to reach his

destination aud the journey will con-

sume a month. Having served as a

missionary in Persia for a number of

years Dr. Wilson is enabled to do
effective work for the relief commis-

sion, as he is acquainted with the

country and tne deplorable situation
of the stricken people.

New Station for Creekside
????

Creekside is to have a modern new

railway station as the result of the

efforts of the members of the Civic
and Literary Club of that place. At

a recent meeting it was decided to

petition the Buffalo, Rochester and

Pittsburgh railway company to pro-

vide a new station at Creekside. The

petition was presented and granted.

Assistant Supt, G. W. Bennett, of
Indiana appeared before the club

women at their last meeting and noti.

ued them in person that his company
will grant their petition for a new

station.

Homer City Coal Cim-
pany Buys Land

£JThc Homer City Coal Co. has re-

cently purchased 30 acres of surface

land about cue mile south of Homer

City from the Tearing Run Coal Co. !

The land adjoins the Homer City Coal j
Com j any's plant and will eventually j
be used in building miners homes, j
At present, it is announced, the land j

may be used for farming by those

employees of the company who live '

nearby. 4*

Go d for Uniied Males
on Minken Ancona

Rome, Nov. 17. ?lt was announc-

ed Tuesday by the admiralty that the

Italian liner Ancona, which was sunk

by a submarine, was carrying $BOO,-

000 in gold, tne ultimate destination !

of which was San Francisco.

New Indiana Hnre Ke opens.
The New Indiana House of this!

dace reopened its doors to tht public
n Monday after being olosed since

ast Feb* u try.

Ira A. Myers Purchased
Pennington Building

Ira A. Myers, the Philadelphia

street grocer, has purchased the

buildng row occupied by E. A. Pen-
nington. The < onsideraUon is not

given. Mr. Pennington expects to

retire fr< m active business iu the

near future and Mr. Myers will move

his grocery store iiom ihe Rowe

building to the new location, April 1,
1916. The purchase includes the

entire building aud the ground and

! Mr. M yers expects to make extensive
.

improvements.

Mi. Pennington has been in busi-
ness in Indiana for over 35 years and

has been uniformly successful, He is

one of Indiana's most substantial

citizens; ever ready to talk of the

advantages of his home town and to

assist in any worthy enterprise. He
has not decided on his future plans,

following the closing out of his cloth-
ing and tailoring busianss.

Burned in Accident
In Mine At Colver

Ebensburg, Nov. 16?John Salts.
giver, miner, was painfully burned

I and several other workmen narrowly
escaped injury Saturday, when, it is

claimed, they used a mud-cap cover-

ng for seven stick? of dynamite in

attempting to sh<x>t down a rock in

a room in the Colver mine of the
Ebensburg Coal Co. After placing
the mud-cap?only a slight covering
of mud over the dynamite?th'y
withdrew to what they thought a safe
distance toward the main heading.

The mud-cap was not sufficient to

cover the flames.

Penrose Ann tunces He
Hill .seek Presidency

San Antonio, Nov. 18?Boies Pen-
rose, United States Senator from

Pennsplvauia, said here yesterday
that he would be a candidate for the -

Republican nomination for the presi-

dency in 1916, but refused to discuss
his plans, beyond saying that he

would make a formal announcement

later. Mr. Penrose was in San An-

tanio, Texas, as one of the party es-

cort'ng the Liberty Bell from the

Pacific coast to Philadelphia.

fifty Gambl.ng Machines
Are Destroyed.

Greensburg, Pa., Nov. 18?Clerk I
i

of Courts James B. Gallagh- r de- j
stroyed, by order of court, about 50
g mb ing machines confiseat d bur ng
the last few weeks.

Fatal iniury lor a
Rossiter Miner.

Andrew Adams, a well known mi-

ner of Rossiter, received injuries that

| will doubtless result fatally, when he
i was crushed beneath a fall of rock in

the C. B. C. Corporation's mines at

Rossiter, about 5 o'clock, Monday
evening. He is now in the Adrian
hospital, Punxsutawney. His head

is badly crushed and death seems

! imminent, says the Punxsutawney
I Spirit.

Later?Mr. Adams died Wednes-
j day morning. A fracture of the skull

jcaused Mr. Adam's death. The de-

i ceased, about 52 years old. leaves his

wife and several children He was

one of the most popular and promi-

nent miners in that section. The
funeral services were held yesterday.

Hill Increase The
Production oi Mines

Johnstown, Pa., Nov 18?The

output of the mine east of Cone-
maugh, operated by the Conemaugh

Coal Mining company, will be in-

creased this winter, as there is a big
demand for fuel from the new opera-

tion. All the coal mined there at

present is being shipped to the Bos
ton market. There are rumors that

several new mines will be opened
near here next spring.

Assames New Position.

Walter H. Jackson, of South Sixth
street, who had been with the Key
stone Printing company in Pittsburg,

for the last two years, has entered
the Pittsburg offices of the Para-
mount Pictures corporation. Mr.
Jackson will have entire charge of

the advertising a.id literary depart-

ments of the corporation.

Next Years' Primary Llection.

The ?916 primary election wil

be held on Tuesday, May 17. At
that time we will nominate delegates

to the National Convention, Auditor

General, State Treasurer, Judge of j
the Superior Court, Congressman at-

Large, Congressman, State Senator
and Assemblyman.

Negro Educator Dead

Booker T. Washington, herd of
the Tuskegee Institute, is dead at

Tuskegee, Ala., aged 56. He had

been ill for several months in New ;

York and died a few h >uis af;er ar- j
riving in Tuskegee. Death was due

to ai teiio selerosis.

CIRCULATION
BOOKS OPEN TO ALL

ADVERTISERS

FIVE CENTS

MONASTIR CAPTURED;
ALLIES IMPERILED

French Claim Big Victory.
LONDON, NOV. 18?The Bulgarians have occupied Mon-

astic according to a dispatch from Saloniki tonight.
Kursumlya. about 30 miles southeast of Nisli and ap-

proximately the same distance north ol Pristina, has been
occupied by the German forces pressing southward in Ser-
bia, the Berlin war office announced today. The Serbians
iu abandoning the place left a number of cannon, while
several hundred of them were captured.

lei ft linn
Bid Train

J. M. Turner, aged 87 years, re-

siding at Turner on the Indiana
Branch, one and one-naif miles from
Blairsville, was struck by the 9:12

passenger train Wednesday morning

and so seriously injured that he died

a few minutes later.
As was his custom, Mr. Turner

left home to make one of his regular
business trips to Indiana. The train

being late, he decided to take the

trolley and was just crossing over the

railroad tracks when the train ap-
peared just a short distance away.
The old gentleman was too confused
to leave the tracks and before the

engineer could bring the train to a

stop he was struck and hurled a dis-

tance of about fifty feet.
For many years Mr. Turner was

vice president of the First National
Bank of Blairsville. He was also

engaged as a coal operator and was

beloved by all his employees and

was greatly esteemed by ail the peo-

ple of the community.

He leaves two daughters, Miss

Margaret Turner, at home, and Mrs.
Archibald Collins, of Mount Vernon,
0., and one son, William h. Turner,
of Blairsville.

Creatore Takes Bride
of Eighteen Years

\u25a1 Providence, R. 1., Nov. 18?Giu-
seppe Cnatore, the famous bandmas-

ter, was married to Miss Rosini De

Marinis, 18 years old, of New York,

today. Immediatel}' after the service
the party, including the father of the

bride, went to Boston, where Crea-
tore is filling an engagement.

Advertise in the Partriot.
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We Do Printing

The Patriot Pub. Co.

1100 Wiles Into Serbia.
| the occupation of Kursumlya

marks an advance of nearly 100 miles
into Serbia by the Teutonic forces,

I ie city being about that distance
south of the Danube.

With the Bulgarians in possession

of the gnater part of Southern Ser-
bia, all of the national domain that
now remains to the Serbians is a com

paratively narrow strip of territory
along the Montenegrin and Albanian

borders and cuiving westward along

the Greek frontier.
A striking victory of the French

over the Bulgarians in one sector of

the front in Southern Serbia is unof-

ficially reported through Paris.

Italian Aeroplanes Chase
Austro Invader.

Rome, Nov. 18?Only one of the
live bombs dropped yesterday by an
Austrian aviator on Belluno, 51
miles north of Venice, exploded, it
was announced Thursday. No ma-
terial damage was done and only
three persons slightly injured. The
enemy aeroplane was forced to flee
to escape capture by three Italian
aeroplanes which rose to attack it

Deny that Crtlgfit
Trains Are Guarded

Nov. 18? Officials of
the Baltimore & Ohio railroad deny
that freight trains containing horses
destined for the allies in the Europe-
an war have to be guarded. A rumor
had been in circulation that many of
the animals were being poisoned by
German sympathizers,

List of Letters

Remaining uncalled for in the In-
diana office November 13, 1975;

John Bart lo (two letters); Mr,

Joe Buchanan. Miss Margaret Casey,
H- L. Griffith, Mrs. S. S. Grumbling,
Miss Virginia E. Heckert, C, W-
Heath, Mrs. Henry W. Klein, Annie
Liptak, Mrs. Nettie Lewis, Mr. Grant
Long, Miss Alice Martin (tvyo letters)
Mrs. Nan Muckle, Mrs. W. 8. Mc-
Clatcbney, Mr. Nick Parreca, J. D.
Ramsey, Mr. John Slater, Mr. Ralph
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wig-
gins, Mr. William Wilson, H. G.
Wilson, Jr., Morosan Demetrin.

YV hen inquiring for letters is

this list please state that they

TN ere advertised, giving date

lIARRY W. FEE. P. M,

Best stores advertise in The
Patriot.


